UNITED IN ACTION
CASE FOR SUPPORT
Since 1923, United Way of Greater Newark has addressed the root causes of community concerns by aligning
resources to best meet the needs of individuals, children, and families. We have a long history of establishing
disaster funds including the 9/11 Fund, Hurricane Sandy Relief Fund, Newark Water Fund and, most recently,
the Community COVID-19 Fund.
With our focus on improving the health, income, and education of our constituents, United Way of Greater
Newark assists nearly 10,000 residents and 700 underrepresented students in its 13 municipality network
including Newark, Irvington, East Orange, West Orange, South Orange, Orange, Belleville, Nutley, Maplewood,
Kearny, Harrison, East Newark and North Arlington.
In 2020, however, that number exploded due to COVID-19. United Way of Greater Newark pivoted in order
to support the community and our non-profit partners during the COVID-19 crisis.

United Way of Greater Newark’s COVID-19 Response
Health Response: Addressing Food Insecurity
With the onset of COVID-19, Newark and most of the other communities we serve were overwhelmed by
the social and economic disparities that the pandemic made even worse. We quickly became aware that
the health of our community was in serious jeopardy. Not only were economically disadvantaged people
of color contracting the virus at alarming rates, an enormous and growing population could not afford to
purchase food.

With our partners - the City of Newark, local businesses, individual donors and food pantries - we
responded immediately by providing over 300,000 lbs. of high quality food and grocery store gift cards to
residents in need - especially families - and will continue to do so as long as the crisis exists. According to
a recent study conducted by Rutgers, “More than 2,000 citizens in Newark do not live within one mile of
fresh food and vegetables”. We want to do our part by providing nutritional meals to those in need.
This initiative has also shed new light on the food insecurity that was systemic and already widespread in
our communities. Clearly, there is no easy solution to this problem, but we are beginning to tackle it headon. As a start, we are co-hosted a conference on October 28th to address the adverse health impacts of
unemployment, housing, and food insecurity with the goal of identifying ways to combat economic disruption
associated with the COVID-19 pandemic.

Our response to Income and Equity:
Our Small Business Emergency Grant Fund provided working capital and/or equipment funds to Newark- based
small businesses that were experiencing hardship related to the economic stress caused by COVID-19. Each
recipient of our Small Business Emergency Grant received $10,000 to offset any expenses this economic
downturn has brought on them. Business owners also received awards of $500 per employee to distribute to
their staff members, along with free one-on-one financial counseling for anyone seeking help.
In early April, Kristine Smith, CEO of InSpira Performing Arts applied for a Small Business Grant. Kristine suffered
an enormous loss of sales due to COVID-19. Then on April 17th, her mom passed away from COVID-19. Three
months after this devastating event, Kristine reached out to us to thank us for being selected to recieve a

ʺ

Small Business grant.

I’m super EXCITED and beyond grateful to say that I was notified that I received the grant!!!

ʺ

I can’t tell you how thankful I am. I was able to contact my landlord and communicate that with

them as well as do the other paperwork needed. I can’t thank you enough.

Kristine Smith

Tonnie Rozier, a prominent business leader in Downtown Newark over the last 15 years is another small business
owner who received a $10,000 grant to support his company Tonnie's Minis. As a minority business owner, Tonnie

firsthand knows all too well what an unusual economic downturn can do to a small business. In July, Tonnie
wrote to United Way of Greater Newark to express his gratitude for becoming a recipient of the Small Business

ʺ

Grant opportunity.

The [Small Business] grant [I received] was more than a boost, it was a lifeline or – better yet

ʺ

– a rebirth of what appeared to gone. The award letter brought more than a smile, it felt like
a new beginning.
– Tonnie Rozier, Owner and CEO of Tonnie’s Minis

Our Economic Response to COVID-19:
Many of our families regularly experience financially issues when paying for baby formula and diapers. Since
the pandemic, families continue to struggle. United Way of Greater Newark established a separate fund, the
Parent Exchange Program, specifically to address the needs of parents unable to purchase basic essentials for
their children.
The Parent Exchange Program delivers formula, wipes, and diapers from United Way of Greater Newark Children
to parents in need. Supporters and Donors can “adopt” mom and dads in need by ensuring they have diapers,
formulas and baby wipes through our program. Parents can rest easy that their children will get the nutrition
they need by applying for assistance on our website.
Not long ago, “Sherry” was desperate for baby formula because her local stores did not have any in stock. Not
owning a car and afraid of exposing herself to COVID-19 by using public transportation, she rode her bike in
90 degree heat from Newark’s North Ward all the way to the West Ward, because that was the only place in
the City where formula was available. Stories like Sherry's is why United Way of Greater Newark created this
program to identify parents in need and give back to the community.

UNITED IN ACTION
United Way of Greater Newark’s Commitment to Equity
United Way of Newark has always been at the forefront of pressing for more equal and fair treatment of
racial and ethnic minorities. We strongly believe that it is necessary to dismantle systems and policies that
contribute to disproportionate outcomes and we will continue to push for equity in the communities we serve.

United Way of Greater Newark: Ongoing Programs
Income: United Way of Greater Newark’s economic priority is to help our constituents grow
their assets. 62% of Newark households qualify as “ALICE,” meaning they are asset-limited and
income-constrained although employed. To specifically address this population, United Way
has partnered with local nonprofits to establish the Newark Asset Building Coalition (NABC).

United Way of Greater Newark: Ongoing Programs
NABC’s goal is to promote financial independence through financial education and access to
wealth-building programs. NABC also provides VITA tax preparation for more than 9,000 low-to
-medium income individuals annually. Since the onset of COVID-19 our VITA Tax services
have been available virtually and will continue to remain so as needed.

Health: Greater Newark aims to encourage healthy lifestyles by creating a culture of HEALTH
in Newark. For example, in 2019, we provided a $300,000 grant to Believe in Healthy Newark
to support health education and programming in the South and West Wards, and in October
2020, we are co- hosted a conference to address the adverse health impact created from
unemployment, and housing and food insecurity resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic.

Education : We also sponsor multiple educational programs for the children of Newark.
To encourage reading and promote reading proficiency among the youngest readers, My Very
Own Library sponsors two Scholastic Book fairs annually where children select 5 books free-ofcharge for their personal libraries. We want to encourage students to recognize the importance
of building healthy reading habits.

Newark Thrives: Newark Thrives connects parents with after-school opportunities for their
children through its Program Locator, a database of all activities in the City.

#5: Conclusion
Since COVID-19, UWGN has supplied over 147,420 meals and distributed over 300,000 lbs. of food. We
have awarded over 105 Small Business grants and 390 eligible employees for the small business grant
relief. We have serviced over 160 families to assist with purchasing diapers, wipes and formula for families in
need through our Parent Exchange program.
Across Northern New Jersey many families are struggling to make ends meet. Children from lower income
families do not have access to technology to support learning from home. Mothers do not have sufficient
funds to provide essential items to sustain their families. Small businesses are struggling to pay rent and
support employees. United Way of Greater Newark’s mission is to fill those gaps. We plan to tackle the
obstacles facing our communities by convening with our partners that provide social service relief to
vulnerable populations. As we continue our work to disrupt the cycle of poverty - convening, collaborating
and investing in strategies to improve outcomes for children and families - we encourage you to make
an impact in the lives of the families and children we serve.
We invite you to partner with United Way of Greater Newark as we provide resources to help families in
need. All proceeds will support critical work and enable our recovery tomorrow. We want to ensure our
children, families and city can count on us during this crisis and we are able to provide continuous support
to navigate the long road ahead.

